
:: carried:on in a Manner: ̂ suitable,; tOyour-own Dig-
. :n\ry^an 0f yaw. past Prpceed-

vlfmjtp.- • . .gi . iA . '; ';*:.•:. '• •, ... . ., .* • „•>::>, . . '* 

-r r i-If thejtjiqft.iiiyiolabje Attafthwent tfr His Majefll-, 
'•''iitf'ft 2eal usor HiAiSerwicejiJf ji jy-****"!* Adherent \o 
/*•.•*ih^fe^sipcip{e'r«i»b'y,which the Prote-lfeni* of Ireland 

have wever-b«<n:MdiAb>£W(i^*':i'Wem; QUal&fHions 
r-rffn-fficient for Qhe "Discharg'R.of* the highland a*jduous 
*jc^ustrjo*mmitte4 to myi-Hahde, I might ensure to 

isi^WfactslAdm-wistr^on not unacceptable to Parlia-
iiirnieofe-jr^ABd, I still flatter myself that as the only 
-srEjndsrJ have in Pursuit* are,The King'6 Service, and 
sjii.tfte Publjsi-Welfar-?. I may obtain the only Rewards 
jisrljkavejjp ^Yiie-YiisHis Majesty's favourable Acccpcance 

of my Services, andy-Qur entire Approbation cf my 
-laiqftaldgctg*-^-";"' :r;.or. -• 
,\'U**H \Vj'S?> le ' ; '?- "•'.' ' : " ' ' . 
3*"u-j]-i'nr-~ "'*•"*> -Dub/ifliCasile, October 13. 
r'oilr-^Fhe Houses of Lords and Commons having una-
-yr-UiWlousty resolved upon humble and dutiful Addresies 
*i" *tp**̂ iffi&3Mt0estyv Xhe fame, together with Addresses 
Yi. ^b^n both'"Houses* to the Lord JLieutenant, were, this 
-'jÆ^ysi--presented r to., hiis -Excellency, and, with his 
;: :>E-x<i*K.]leucy's Answers, are as follow. 

•' ""' "Ic:;Tp'thii'I*iing)s most;Excellent Majesty, 

-•^^Tkehumble Addrese bf the Lords Spiritual and Tern-
.-•'•!• v " v , poral, in Parliament asiembled. 

. ' ! . " . : Most gracious Sovereign, 
W f JaaT Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-

^ r. y y Ject-s, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in 
^Parliament, assembled; humbly beg Leave to assure 
.''•your. Majeity',' 'that^yqijr gracious Acceptance of our 

'.Duty, and Zeal for ypur. Service cannot fail to excite 
,/jh us, fresti'Vigour fpr your,Support; and that the 
V fame,''invariable. Sentiments of Duty and Affection, 

which have, influenced all our foimer Proceedings, 
''j .siiall be steadily, directed to-promote the Honour of 

vyo'ur'Majesty's Reign, and the Safety and Prosperity 
,,;. of'.-.th'-fl Kingdom;. and that-we will in all Events 
"'iV/nv^fitain, .with unabated Zeal, and unshaken Fide-

iu)'' our. Attachment to your Majesty's Royal Person, 
'•'. -/Family, and Government. 
'"'" ; .(Aniidft the general Re-j-jycings of your Subjects, 
c ' permit us, Sir, to t:-ke this eailiest Opportunity of 
'''""' offering, bur Congratulations, with Hearts animated 
1! '''tiy^the warmest and most sir.cere Joy, upon those, ihi-
f.^poftaht Events which have occurred since our Fast 
~'h:''Meeting, and gratefully to acknowledge it the Ef

fect, of your Majesty's paternal Affection for this 
your'People, under the Divine Assistance, that we are 
"ar Length.,relieved from the Burdens of an expensive, 
though necessary and successful War. 

-y-, *-TnJ-y*.'sensible of the many and great Blessings we 
\̂ j£"W*sy und-er, so excellent a Sovereign, where can we 
4s*i*\sind V̂ fpcds to express the Pleasure we feel, on every 
.>ro/ncreaseof your Majesty's Royal Family, and each 
•vy'. neV source of your domestic Felicity j particularly 
..iton-ljhe-aqspicious Birth of the Prince of Wales, and 

pf .a second Prince, the Pledges and Security of our 
Vi •h'lppiy.'CppRitntion, who, instructed by your Royal 
,î '*;̂ i"f̂ n>piej,f will have learned to rule a Free, but 
.^u^qya^eqple ; ,-aiid'will become Guardians of those 

Liberties, Which by your Precepts they will have 
been taught to protect. 

I i i -fflR PM"?9Jp'^avea Wronger Assurance of your Ma
li Jesty Vtehder Concern for us, than in your Choice of 
u '* Fils Excellency the Earl of Northumberland to be 

the ^Governor of this Kingdom, whose discerning 
rl Judgment has pointed out what is necessary for our 

Consideration and'Care1 arid from whose Prudence, 
Benevolence, Integrity and Honour- we have every 

-.jU'Jttea/Qii ^prorpisi;: to^>urfcl,ve5 tbe full Enjovment of 
.u):\'^m^B\^g^'iyqat;Mfa^y.v gfacioHsly pleased to 
^ I n t e n d for. us, ..;,-.;•. -^.y -*,..V).„ • ... .. -...,, 

"•'. Eir!I.}%fTperscacl<!*d thit tfN-**;be&-a«*iI .rTOst'-effdfir.-il 
MCUEKH**.to. r€d'a•!|l̂ •|l*ca•u-iaû eI|t]•f".̂ :,t.c, yom.vlvl^sty's 

. Favour.fc^a-r,d -.fever •wi-l.-j'iiy-. tte prioa-iyf-j, the .tr^tln-
teffrst of •*3jt»|T Hcoplf, w**' wiil wrlmpgit^fe an:-1 jiC'p-
portuniiy of encouraging such Institut"ons>ai 1 may 
tend,.to impress op the,Minds'•pf,

kthe:*'If.eop3"*?> early 
' Principles Ja-f Religion; ,and Inclwi-atiQu :̂ Wv..;fr.i.yslry, 
*hose,.-jtwp,:giicJat--Souraes-. cf aid Np.tlt>n?l -I.-jfjjjj-pirscris, 
which,- with the clue .Execution. cfth-J La-v?. >-il">. we 
hope, effectually prevent for t,hc. Frrtwve, tin ft; tu
multuous Risings of- tl.e lov.er G:der cf Ft'O-fle, so 
destructive of that Tunquiuty, ivli.;:li.,o*jr D.uty ;and 
Gratitude to your Mr-jelly.,_i-s well as oq-r jiu'ercst, 
must ever call upon us to prcse"-ve. >. 

The Advancemer.t of tiie ? oi:..*'i.irr. [purest, ihat 
great Security ta ct*r L-'lrerti«-*•*., n:d tlie. Cv'lt'Vi'Jtiog, 
to its utmost Extent, the Linen i'y'I*ii.i,.a{"•:(;"•«•*•«, a 
branch of Trade so valuable, aud (••> "igUSy ,n,fpes
sary to the Suppon of this Kif.gdom, clviV.--i.'C" and 
shall employ, our most serious Actei'i'"*""*1. j Irli--.-Ex
cellency the I.oi'd Lieutenant's k'v.-.fi.Fi'Qr.iite; ^ - c o 
operate with us in .all those M;**i!*i,rc5i,. w-ly^V.un'l to 
advance the growirs: Prosperity or tliis Iij^^aiii , 
must, under jour M?jel!y's Royal J\-oiei"V"Q.>i ar.d 
Favour, make us a flourilhiii^.and.aiU.U^^py.re'^le. 

We further Leg Leave to ai'JHre. yoar .M^jtlty, 
that we will shew our true ai"d.'"-'b*,,filu Regitfd ;6 
the Public Welfare, by that L-iianiniity .MI all,our 
Proceedings, which so maiufeilly co;>*j*jjecs'-'.'to...-the 
Peace and Safety of your Majesty's Governme*ncT'a. d 
is so essentially necessary to the Intt'rc.t os Ireland. 

Hen. Baku-Sterne, C!er, Pa»liai"oentor. 

Hij Excellency the Lord Lieutenants Answer... 
Will forthwith transmit this dut[ 
dress to be laid before His Majesty. 

j Will forthwith transmit this dutiful and loyal Ad-

To die King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Knights, Citizens and 

Burgesses, in Parliament assembled.-
Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects the Commons of Ireland in Parliament 

assembled, 'firmly attached to •* ojr Majesty's Sacred 
Person, Royal Family and Government, humbly beg 
Leave to assure your Majesty, that we ihall' be always 
r^ady to give your Majesty every convincing Prcof of 
our. Loyalty and Zeal for the Support of your Ma
jesty's Crown and Dignity. 

The Approbation with which ycur Majesty has 
been graciously pleased to honour our past Comca'ctj 
fills our Hearts with the warmest Sentiments of Gra
titude, and lays us under the strongest Obligation to.. 
endeavour, by a constant Perseverance in the same 
Principles of Duty and Loyalty, to deserve the Con
tinuance of your Royal Favour and Protection. 

We think it our indispensable Duty to return your 
Majesty our most grateful and sincere Acknowledg
ments for your paternal Care, in being graciously 
pleased, upon the Re-establishment of a General 
Peace, immediately to relieve your loyal an.J faithful 
Subjects of this Kingdom from those, heavy "Sunhens, 
which they chearfully bore during the Continuance of 
the Jate successful War ; and we humbly beg Leave 
to assure your Majesty, that we feel the greatest Hap
piness from every new Accession to your Majesty's 
Dominions, and Extension ofthe Commerce of yo-jr 
Subjects. 

Permit us to congratulate your Majesty upon the 
auspicious Birth of a Prince of Wales, and the fur
ther Addition to your Majesty's Royal Honse, by the 
Birth of a second Prince ; Events, which r.s they 
promise so great an Addition to your Majesty's do
mestic Felicity, and such a lasting Secur-ty to our 
happy ConstituHon, must give the highest Pleasure 


